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Plows « «
| ^arrows* 1 

Rakts * * 
mowers* 
Seeders *

Suddenly out of the blue unclouded 
sky, out of» the blaze of golden sun
shine, catne a flash and a crash which 
seemed as if it must be' the crack of 
doom. No words at my command can 
give any idea of the intolerable blind
ing glare of the light which seemed to 
wrap us round or of the rending sound 
as if the universe were being torn as
under. 1 ' •

r.( n
Boats For Sale.

F0«" boats of all descriptions—scows, 
river boats, poling boats, Peterboro 
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers*.11 Are Not

SOLD-

tA ( SSI
AT

i Shindler’sMrs. Dr. Slayton
!?!.see her

XT'
On Through . Rates From Below to 

Dawson.
River and Lake Steamers 
Ready f@r Business.

lue Kl Varloo* Half Spring 
SHOVELSWill Tell Your Past, 

Present and Futl9*nt Are

I So IstheI suppose I ftuug myself 
ground, becanfee I was crouching there, 
bolding the IjSttle boyajreneath me with 

sort of protective instinct, when"

on * Second Avenue, Cale ftoyal Building. Hardware k
OCCCCCCCCOCCOCO

American as Well as British Bottoms 

Will Adhere to Schedule Made 

With W. P. & Y. Ry. Ci.

to do Out 

This Season—Ready
lce confidently Expected 

Very Early 
t, --Cast Off.” n.wsome

in a second or two of time it had all Bonanza = Marketpassed, for I heard only a slight and 
distant rumble. .1 do not believe the 

had ceased shining for an instant,
fs For the Week Beginning 

Monday April 2Srd.ft.When the new rate schedule of the 
Canadian Navigaton Co.’s steamers, the 
White Pass & Yukon Railway Co. and 

j the C. D. Cob on freight from Sound 
; points to Dawson was published 
in the Nugget some time ago it was 
feared by many that -the rate as pub
lished did not include steamers flying 1 
the American flag on the Skagwav- 1 
Sound run, hut by a late circular issued 
by the W. P. & V. Ry. Co. these fears i 

have been removed.

, big inpouring from the south of 
tilled Yukon lake and river steamboat 
“ occurred when nearly 60 arrived on 
the steamer Amur. All, says the Alas- 
. are bound in to prepare steamers 
for navigation, and later to operate

tb0ne of these parties comprises Capt.

who will work on

All Meats the Best Quality 
See Oar Display of Frozen TurkeysCadies' Tailor-sun

though its light had seemed to be ex
tin, ui shed by that > laze of fire. made Suits

Black, Navy, Tan & lircy
$1», $20, $22 $25, $30 DAKSOK£ lid street, oroosiie poiiikmNever can X, forget my amazemetit— 

an amazement which even preceded my 
deer! thankfulness at finding we were 
absolutely unhurt, the fearless little 
boys only inquiring, “What was that, 

There had been no. time

se ♦ Cadies Tailor- PATTCRSON’S
made 3ackets Saddle : TrainA Black, Navy, Thu, Gray

$15. $ao, $25Bliley and 
tboSybil.
most complete at d significant party to 

—c n0,th on such an expedition is 
'tint of the Klondike Corporation,

. which McDonald Potts, who also 
This corn-

six men 
Another, and the largest and

mummy?” 
for their rosy cheeks even to pale. I 
wonder what color 1 was? I looked at

DAILY TO AND FROMCadies’ Spring Capes
Cloib.Silk and Velvet 

>10. 112 SO, US, $20 THE FORKS£the little stone house with astonishment 
to find it still there, for I had ex
pected to ste nothing but a heap of 
ruins. Nay, it seemed miraculous that 
the hills all arouiid should still be 
staeding.—Lady Broome in Cornbill 
Magazine.

The circular announces that through 
rates on passengers, merchandise and 
livestock have been made through ag-ce
ment by all the steamer companies now 
having vessels plying between British 
Columbia" and ‘"Skagwav end Puget 
Sound^and Skagway and the White Pass 
railroad and steamers on the waters of 
thé Yukon and its tributary lakes.

The only Yukon river steamer com
pany mentioned on. the tariff as being 
in the agreement is the Canadian De- 

but ia no ,
doubt but that shippers can hill their 
freigtirTSV anv IlnetbeVTrhhreirat the- 
schedule quoted

Certain new regulations and condi
tions accompany the new quotations, I 
and the most notable of ttiësëT in"regard ! 

to general merchandise, is the raising 
of the measurement ton from 40 to 55

Ltd.. ♦ TRIMMED H ATS f."' «6. *7. W 
SAILOR HATS n 50, 00, 2 50

Will leave A. C. Office Building at 
9 o’clock a. m. and returning leave 
the Forks at 3:30 p. m. 
and safest rip.€0. Comfortableis general. manager.

recently organized in Eng- 
wliat was the Klon-

tawe,
piny was
land, taking over

1 Trading & Transportation Com- 
Eg- the Klondike Goldfields Com- 

’ and* the Bennett I.ake & Klon- 
The latter

Trsiupdrtfctton of Express end Gold Dost mode 
« specialty »nd delivery guaranteed.>5.50 dike

A CHANCE FOR
15.00

»4*oo
ALL FOR THE KLONDIKE’S GOLD. H S.S.RtlndeerSmall Peoplep»ny ■ I

dike Navigation Company.
.35 ■ company was the best known to the 

public, and it is in connection with the 
navigation branch of tne new company 
that the presenCex

Three women were sitting quite 
1 n 1 he Town pH rk one d«y ;

While.pnssing by J < hkneed to hear 
One of them plainly

“In the deep snows of C’hflkoot pass

I know hi* prnyt-rf to ttie last 
Were for hf< lonely wiO 

I lost my husband; yon, your son,
And von your brot her bold ;

Then let us weep- ou» griefs «re one,
All for the Klondike’s gold !

“Let us sing the sad refrain,
Sing as we grow old,

All lor the love of golden gain,
All for tlj^e Klondike’s gold l”

Then another, shedding her tears,
Her sad story now told ;

It seemed her son, though young 
Died, too. for Klondike’s gold.

“He’s buried in the Yukon's sand,
Beneath its angry wave;

No headstone in that dismal land 
Does mark his lonely grave.

You lost your husband ; 1, my son,
- And ou, your brother bold.
Then we will weep—our griefs are one.

All for the Klondike’i* gold!”

Then, the sad story of the third 
Followed up the other ;

No letter, nv line, not one word,
From that sister’s hi other.

•"•IAke many another, he went alone,
No pan! to help along ;

He left me here in the oM homef
1-------To join 1 n your sad ht mg. _ _____________

You tost jour husband ; you, your son, 
And I my broiher bold.

Then weep we may—our griefs are one,
All for the Klondike’s gold!”

Then a desolate, aged form 
Upon the scene appeared :

Her volve was low, her fare rare worn,
As she, moaning, declared}:

‘■Rather the snows of Chtlkoot’s pass,
Or Yukon's muddy wave.

L‘e o’er, tonight, my darling mss.
Deep in her lonely grtiye.

Than be so sad and mad^to mourn.
As 1 am growing old.

By hearing of my darling 
Sinning for Klondike's gold.

You lost your luisbaiid ; you, your 
And voir your brother bold ;

But I lose Mill a dear, r one.
All for the Klondike's gold!”

near

* , ...COtth...say :
$1.50 I find I have too Urge 

a proportion of 32 and 
34 sises in my stock,of

Hr -t. Bargt D*H
t tO <fO. :—:— ------- — :-----—:----“7------—

captains and engineers and other mem
bers of boat crews. In fact all the 
members of the boats crews of the Klon 

i dike corporation 
; They will get off right away for the in

terior, where they will put in condition 
the steamers Ora, Nora and Flora for

wttl he dlaputeh’ * ei’tte 
opening of navigation.

I j 8 pace limited ; no crowd* 
lug. - Your luiereetsoara.

ToHOCK
Summer Jackets MfltTIP il Apply for passenger and

1 ^ * tTeight rates to

IE . Uemon & Co.with Mr Potts If either of these siees 
Tvill fit you I 'thill sett' 
them at a large dis
count.

are

.cubic feet, In other words, 15 more j 
cubic feet are allowed to the ton, there- | 
by giving the shipper just that much I 

more allowance and virtually amount
ing to a reduction.' '

The quotations in the new tariff from 1 rj 111 , I /jfltiatl
and British Columoia J . V e J T 1V Lv 111 ld.ll• :

in years, NEAR POSTOPFtCfi

ass ocean
the coming season 

The chief officers of the different 
*ls of the company and the places at 
which the vessels now are follow : 

Steamer Ora, now at Lower I,ebarge ;
commander ; Çapt.

now at

Health Wealth
Cry tbe 
Sanitarium 
Ball»...

Avenu» ves-

Puget sound 
points to Dawson "are as follows :

“The following through rates shall 
apply on passenger business and ship 
ments from Puget sound and British

0. Jh_
Capt. Williams
Bragg, pilot. Steamer Flora,
Loser Lebarge, Capt. Martineau, 
ter; Capt. Campbell, pilot, Win. Sum- 
m mille, -chief engineer.

Next to Holbowi Cafe

mas- John flcDonald...

merchant Caller
For All Phyaleal AlimentaCo. *Columbia porta to Dawson and Yukon 

points after the opening ot river naviga
tion ;

“Passengers—Throégh rate, including 
! meals and berths on
tmesis and berths on river steamers, and 

, 150 pounds of baggage, $105?
“Cattle—Through rate, $85 a head, 

feed to fee charged at regular tariff 
j rates; men in charge to pay full fare.

“General merchandise—Shipments of 
! five tons and under : Through rate, $145 
j a ton weight, provided thevsum of each 
shipment does not exceed 55 cubic feet 
to each 200ff pounds weight, all excess j
to be charged $1 a cubic foot. Ship- ,xr> Kluiid"§e*Brlilge

ments of over five tons . Through rate, I 
$125 a ton weight, provided the sum of j 

each shipment does not exceed 55_cubic 
feet to each 2000 pounds weight, all 
excess to be charged $1 a cubic foot.
' “Powder, calcium acids; gasoline and 
naptha to.be carried only by.special en
gagement. ”

From reports it is probable that every 
steamer which will ply this season on 
the waters between here and Bennet 
will have all the freight that her capa 
city will permit of being handled.

i - . —---- —---- “ ~ ‘... — :

Steamer
Nora, now at the mouth of thé McClin
tock, Capt. Cox, master ; Capt. Wolber, 
pilot; Peter Craig, chiet engineer.

Manager Potts announces that Peter 
Copeland will be the Skagway agent of 
the company this season, R. W. Calder- 
head will be agent at Dawson, and

Ford’s Club Baths > Tk* Only HraMk 
iHtn l« llkwiee

Full Ltne of New Huttings. Third Ave.. Bet. :trrt & 4th8t«.
BERT FORD - * - Proprietor

■r Infor»»- coast steamers anil ore S.Y.T. WAREHOUSEFIRST AVE.
, Owner

MOHR & WILKENS, Received Over The Ice
Full Line ol

Globe Valves
Robert Hall at Bennett.

It is the intention of the manager to 
itmain in the north, that is between 
Bennett and Dawson the greater part of 
the sommet. Victoria, however, will 
be his headquarters. Alter a few days 

: visit to Bennett he will go to Victoria, 
khereTie will remain three weeks pievi- 
on to coming north for tbe summer’s 
work. Mr. Potts was last year auditor 
of the Bennett Lake & Klondike com
pany and is the only officer of tnat corn-

new

I DEALERS IN
.

Co. ssd Ste**fillers' Suppliesone *C!n finest Select Groceries*
son.

WSONIN
». 1

PA WSON. Y. T.
Lull lir-the Campaign.

London, April 4. —Gen. Colville and 
Gen French have given up the move
ment against the Boers east of Bloem
fontein, and have rejoiiied^the main 

It doubtless seemed to Rooerts a

ders The Monte Carloelectric...V

pany who has been retained -by the 
corporation. He is a young man, yet 
one in whose face is shown business 
shrewdness. Mr. Potts says :

“In all likelihood we shall this sum-

MBER __ ^ ^ LION A MOE, PROF.

A Pleasure Resort
^ Fitted -with * first CUss Bar.

Club Rooms, Cigar Stand, and 
T%o Bonvling Alleys.

All Good* Sold In the Mou.t of the Best Quality

army.
vain thing to send from ten to twelve 
thousand of his best troops into the 
wilderness with a field transport in the 
directions of a right angle with his 
chosen line of advance. The Boers have

H Steady 
H Satisfactory 
H Safe

Dawson Electric Eight 
ft Power Co. Eta.

Donald 8. Olson, maitagtr.

city OfBce Joklyn Baildtng.

Bowar House iiéer Kloudlkfl. Tel. No

mer have no other than our regular 
fleet, but tbe vessels will be in good' 
condition and we shall endeavor to 
operate, them to the best posstW'advan- 

tment of I tage. I have the option to purchase 

wfoortirgeyfea
I bat I do not know that I want them tin- 
I (1er tbe prospects,^It appears that be- 
I cause of the jignt snow in tbe interior 
I there will be very low water in the Yu-
■ ton this season, and that the large" 
I Aeamets will be able to do but little. 
I However, we hope to keep busy with
I oar smaller light draft cratt. I intend 
I to put the Ora and the Flora into Daw- 

I RW this season ahead of all other ves- 
I Freight to load them both the

■ btfi trip is already secured.
“It appears navigation will open

K thire or four weeks earlier this year 
flt»n ever before. More freight is com- 

$ tfg by the Skagway route to Dawson 
l6'* year than the boats will be able to

lertakers

probably movtfd elsewhele, and if to 
the southwest Gen. Colville could as 
easily strike them from Bloemfontein

1 -following across the plains.__"
The enormously superior British 

forces appear inactive in «ver)? part of 
tbe war field* waiting probably for tbe 
accumulation of material for a swift ad
vance on the Transvaal frontier.r

HALF SPRING. ~ Will Drag the River.
Reports from, the neighborhood of 

Minto are to the effect that preparations 
are being made to drag the river 
there as soon as it is open in search of 
the bodies of the three murdered, men, 

Clayson, Relfe and Olsen 
of pr isecuting the search by cutting 

the ice was prosecuted fur some

SHOVELS
• We Have the Celebrated Am** 

Make at the

Dawson HardwareCo.
’ 2nd Av*. Opp. S. V. T. Ge.

M. H. JONES A CO,

>
near

Co. The workDetails received of the ..scenes on 
Greenmarket square. Cape Town, on 
Tuesday, when Premier1 Schreiner en
countered an English demonstration, 
show that the premier, fearing personal 
violence, sought refuge in a restaurant 
He was hooted, and tried to reach- the 

protected by the 
The people should traitor,

Full line Choice Brand*

away
time, ljut slow progress was made. 
It is reported that Detective McGuire 
who ia.workiirg 
ploy of Clayson’s brother, will arrive 
in Dawson in a few days ; though just 
what is bringing him before the bodies 
are found or the search abandoned ts

(Dines. Elgwors
and Cigars

the case in tbe em-

1 See What We Can Do for 

You in the Way of

on

L. Chisholm> Saloon 

TOM CHISHOLM 1parliament house 
police
but he succeeded in reaching the house.

Lord Roberts did not meet his wife 
at Cape Town. She will proceed to

ice-Kxti*.

not known. SSHW !Bowling Tournament.
On next Thursday alternoon at 4 

o’clock'will occur one of the moft ex
citing contests in the history of Daw- 

The occasion will be a 'five game 
bowling tournament at the Monte Carlo 
alleys, tbe participant being Al Clarke 
and A. Swartz, the stake being a purse
of $500. JBÜHÜ

ords, and each will do his utmost to 
carry off the purse. Both men have 
many friends who are ready to back 
their favorites with the coin of the
realm. ■______■

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

Qothing

Hats

Furnishing
Goods
Footwear

Bloemfontein.
The permanent bridge at the Modder 

river station has been finished, and the 
first tiain passed over it on Tuesday.

Special Sale

3am$ and lellies:i South African Lighting.
4 very few days after my airival at 

^Mitzhurg at the end of 1875 I
««ding
m7 little house nn a hill anxiously 
•itching the picturesque arrival of an 
“« wagon laden with my boxes. It was 
’B the very eaily summer, and tbe exi- 
K«.ciea of settling in left mi no time 
*• worry about the thunderstorms, of 
•bich of course I had often heard.

A mote serene and brilliant afternoon 

"ot be imagined, and it was not 
*vcn hot—at all events, out of. the sun.

•fttf me ral\ b°ys’ r ,u9ual’|tri0tted Notice to the Public,
w me hke qogs and clamored to as- The pi)t>nè „ hereby n.at Me»».

the arrival of tbe wagon, SO I Pore, Crowl«v, Prntt andI « ©st will on Sjuur^ 
lifted the lit.lx* ^ . 1 day, April 38 1900, retire from the

ine little one up in my arms and known a* the PhIh. e Grand Amusement Ci>m-

SSL***.?"" ^ d,w,t

,

•e a
son.New was

mThe warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

. Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Grown 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Silver shield apricots 50 cents 
Royal Grocery, Second

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

Mainland
cigais 25 cents. Rochester ' Bar, cor. 
Second ave. and Third sts.

afternon in the shade ofone
l 1At The YÜKON STORE For a Few D«yi

Both men have enviable rec-

[es J. E. Broge. Mgr.a cua.
ave.

tibia *-•

I ? . "M
and “British Lion’M I Sargent & PtnskaOF SEATTLE, WAHH^

Mining MachineryPrivate (lining rooms at tne Holborn. ~i
j Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 

at the Regina.
Developed mining property for sgle. 

Its merits can be determined by per- 
Norton D. \5all- 

c28.

44 ftt Comer Store”

Opposite Tom Chisholm's

01 ell Description A
Pumping Ptenti a Specialty

Orders Teken-Fer Early 
Spring Delivery

i
id. El S"'"Sï.r;=,‘«. c. B.lldln*sonal investigation, 

mg, Grand Forks.

k.

H

mi.
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